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Bound to Take the Lead

MONARCH

Gasoline iff
STOVES.
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o not (nil to sro them before buy-

ing. A I o my llm of

REFRIGERATORS and
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

FRANK E. LAHR
936 l Street. North Side I O. Square.

MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS,

238 South Eleventh Street.

Gushman Park!

s3JisssssssWSB,',SllB?354'i

Only stop between Denver and Chicago.
First and only uppenrsuco In Nebrnskn of

Prima Donun

Miss ELie Lincoln
AND

Signor Henri Martine
With distinguished tnlont tnulor thu

Miss Ethel Howe. Mlm Ella Our
route, accompanist.

Sunday, July 7th.
Admllon In Park will lio 10i for encli por

on. Itouuit trip tlnkets a)c. Trains leave nl
2:30 p. m., return nt 7i30 p. m.

We will have on Sale for this week Only

a Fast

Black Hose
Full Regular and warranted at 25a

W'c have only n limited stock of these

goods, and m they cannot be replaced to

sell for less than 40 cent), they will not

last long.

We have juit received a fresh tot of

our Great Bargain

"Ribbed Vests,"
at ( 50i worth much more.

We have the finett line of CAMBRIC

AND NAINSOOK HEMSTITCH

EMDROIDERED FLOUNCING 50 In.

wide ever ihown In the City. Call and

see them. The latest novelties In our line

received dally.

J. H. MAURITIUS ft GO.

H3 S Eleventh St.

Thero is nothing uneertaiu about the effects
of Cbamlierlaln's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy. The fact U, It it the only
preparation In the market that cau always bo
depended upon, uud that is pleasant ami fcafe
to take, 25 and W cent bottles (or sale by 0.
L. Shrader, druggist,

The following printed signs are (or sale at
the CouniEitolllee: Room For lleut; Fur-
nished Rooms (or Rent; Uuturntshed Rooms
for Rent; Boarding; iror Hale, Kor Kent, and
many others, I'rioo 10 cents, or 3 for ittc.

Mr, F. J. Smith, editor of the Ft. Aber.
crombie. Dakota, Herald, says: "The most
wonderful medicine I have ever met with is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Iu case of colia it gives speedy re-

lief Ou hunting trips I have found it
Put In alkali water, ltjuiparta n

pleasant taste and prevents the painful diar-

rhoea which alkali water produces. I could
not feel safe without it in my house." 33 and
60 cent bottles for sale by 0. L. Shrader,
druggist.

TeJephoue at the Courier onlce is 253,

Handsomely embossed canls with emblems
of K. of IV O. A. R., a of V., Masonic- In

all degreenrXf R. C, D. of L. F., II. of L.
K. B. of ILW. I. B. O. K., I. 0. 0. F
A.,0. VmfVi, K. of P T. P. A. at tb
CoeMNnMei, fat Bew Burr block.
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A l)iltir liirrof Motlmi TUnr.

PUUM3HUD SATUKDAY

fU'iucnitTioMi One Year by Mall or Carrier !.,X)
Hlx months $1,00, Three inontlis 40 Cents, One

month SO Cents tnrnrably In Advance.
lovsnTiKrur.yrs: Ilstrs funiWitil on nppllcill'ii
at the ofllce. Heclrtl rntes on Time Coniracf s.

CosTninrrioNsl Short spicy sketches, pocin ami

stories solicited, Personal and Koolal notes ure
espclally desirable.

I'aiNTtint We make a specialty of Una Printing
In .ill lulir 1 1) in. SuH'.r irfkasiui.Ulty

Address all oomtniinieatlons direct to the ndlre.

Wkhicl Pkintino Co,,
ruiii.iHimt.

Now Ilurr lllock, Cor. l.th mul O Hlrc"-i- .

TKI.KI'UONK'ZV)

li, Wkhhri., Jh,, Editor nnd Solo Pioprletor,
FiiKii Ilr.NmuKii, Asioclnto Editor.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

"The Courier" at the ltrort.
Persons leaving thu city (or the summer

cau liavo Tiik Couiiimi sent them without
extra charge. In who of changes of location
during the absence (mm home, the nddrvis
will lw altered lienever desired. This np
piles to present nnd new suhscrihenf. Have
the Cuuhikh follow you as n means of kcev-iti- g

posted on home nlTalrs. Its weekly np.
piiut'iiucx will prove more InUrostlng than n
letter.

The IMItorlnl Trip.
The following "lliml cltvulai'" Issued by the

chiilrmiiun( the excursion eommltteo Indi-

cates the entertainment to lw enjoyed by tho
Nobnuka editors In their trip to the north-

west:
Lincoln, Jui.ySiu', loan.

Dkau Sin: Everything Is now in readi-

ness (or the excursion anil you nro requested
to meet the committee next Saturday (July
(tth) lit Millard Hotel, Omaha, at 3:1.1 1. M.

On arrival plraso register yourself nml ladles.
From V:'M v, , until tlnio (or starting tho
party w III be tho guests of tho Omahn Hoard
of Trade, who have arranged a program (or
the ii(tcruoou. Train will lenve Union
Piicillo dcKt at 8:15 i m and tho two Pull-
man coaches will lm found on the side track
near by ready for occupancy at six o'clock,

First stop will bo Denver, arriving nt 4:00
next day. Tho balance of thoday will lw de-vi- ed

to drives nliout tho city and such other
enjoyments ns may eomu up for cousldorn-tlo- n.

Mondny morning tho party will Uko n
mountain trip to Georgetown, Silver Plume,
and over tho famous Loup, returning to Den-

ver snmo evening In tlmo (or supper. Thero
will probably bo n reception tendered the
party Monday night, but not knowing defi-

nitely cannot say. Leave Tuesday morning
(or Snlt Lake, stopping, however nt Echo,
Utnh, long enough to tnko n run down to
Park City, where tho Association has been
tendered nu Invitation to visit tho Ontario
mine, ono of tho largest and bct silver pro-

ducing mines In the U. S. Arrive nt Salt
Lake Wednesday evening, and n(ter seolng
the sights of tho Mormon center, taking n
Iwith In tho great Salt Lake, wo leave Thurs
day night or Friday noon for Portland, mnk- -

lug a short stop,howovor, at Ogden. Arriving
nt Dalles, which is about six hours rido from
Portland, tho cars will bo left and tho re
mainder of the trip to Portland will bo made
by loat down tho famed Columbia river.
Arriving nt Portland tho party will lo met
by a eommltteo of tho Portland Hoard of
Trndo and Oregon Immigration Hoard. It Is

Impossible to state just how many days will
bo spent at tho Oregon capital, that depend
ing on the Interest manifested by tho party. I
am In receipt of nu Invitation tendering tho
Association n reception and another letter
pertinent to n similar ontertnlnment. Short
trips will be tikou from Portland and It is
expected that about five days will bo Bpant
In and nround tho city.

Tho Paget sound trip will consume four
days and visits nro to be mado to Tacoma,
Seattle, Port Townsend and Victoria, 11. C.
Olympln, the capital of Washington Terri-
tory, and othor points will bo TlslU.nl If the
party so desires.

Tho Hart homeward will bo mads about
Tuesday, July 23rd, and unless otherwise ar-
ranged will run directly through without
stop. It was first intended to run to Portland
and stop on tho return, but It has been

that the tlmo to make stops is at the
start whon all uro enthusiastic for sport
and sightseeing.

NOTKS AND flUOOKSTIONS,

Fine satin badges lettered In gold have
Iktm ordered and may bo had at Omaha e

starting.
Among tho points of interest tq bo visited

nlwut Portland are tho flshorles and tho can-
ning districts of tho Columbia.

Other entertainments will bo given along
tho line which as yet cannot be aimotinod
and additional mountain trips will be taken if
tho party thus desires.

Every excursionist should be provided
with cards bearing name of his pa per etc.,
and in lower left hand cornor print "Nebras
ka Press, Northwestern Excursion, 1889."

Transportation lins been arranged for the
entire trip, except the short distance on the
Northern Pacific, between Portland and Ta
coma, which, however, amounts to' but very
little und may yet bo arranged for.

As announced heretofore tho sleepers will
each contain butTets, and lunches (hot or
cold) comprising nu elaborate menu will be
rerved nt any hour of tho day or night at pop
ulur prices. A cook and waiter will bo with
each car. It Is therefore desired that lunch
baskets nnA other troublesome hand baggage
be dispensed with as much as possible.

Each passenger Is entitled to one trunk and
It is to be hoped these will be used to store all
baggage not required while iu transit. On
request, If necessary, trunks can be opened in
baggage cars or at depot at any prominent
station whera train stops for sufficient time.
It will be well to closely observe the above,
thereby adding much to tho party's pleasure.
There is no room to spare In the sleepers for
baggage and it is to be hoped that a small
band satchel will satisfy each ono.

tVe have Just received a full lino of tho
Burt & Packard shoes at Webster 8c Rogers'!
1043 O street.

NKW YORK FASHIONS.

INTERESTING INFORMATION ABOUT

BLAZERS AND TENNI9 8UIT8.

OIIi lliirpor lliuws u CnmpiirUmi llo-tne-eu

it Tiill Nunllowor nml n Young
Stun ItlitutMl Out lo I'lujr n Oniiin Tho
TeiinU lllrl mid Her Hut.

Hvlal Correspondence.
Nicw Yoiik, July . I tin not know

which of thi two a the ttinrti soul liinpli-in-

u yoiui", mutt In u tennis "lilnzor"
or n minllimvr fourteen Inclie In diam-
eter Itnth uri1 uoreotis, If not bountiful.
The young mini linn sonic fiw nilvnut-nge- n,

(or ho enii Imviiuiul uoareoinbln.i
lions of color that tho XHr huh (lower
cnunot nohlevo. Tho rrciituro
roprexi'iitfil In this iiccompuuylnj; pict-
ure Ims on nu "oxi'tilslto hreittlon" of n
blazer of yellow nml hlitclc Ntripun nnd n
buir vent nml red noddle, ami his lint
linn u band of riblioii nround It of yellow
nml black which reminds tho hoholdor
of tho vIuIoiik w'iMp Th In is thu lovely
young iiiiui'h lasto und It Imruionlzos
well with his yellow iniistncho nml dark
hnlr nml eyes. lie could wear nny other
color for his "hlnwr," hut It would hnvo
to bo in stripes und of flnnnol. His trou- -

TIIK ULAZ1NO DLAZGtt.

flora can !o nuulo to match or of plainer
goods, nnd can bo snug bo ns to cut wind
bolter when ho wants to run, or thoy
cau bo wldo and ilap about liko a sloop's
sail In it culm,

Tho young tennis ruau can wear a
blazer blousu if ho profors, and whilo a
blouBO is snugger and nioro compact,
thero nro no pockots to put his dainty
hands in when not playing. If ho wears
n blouso ho wonts ono of tho "Cupid"
bolts, nnd theso cau bo of uny color
though I bellovo thoy usually follow tho
principal color of tho 'suit, which, if I
am not misinformed, is generally made
In sonic peculiar form or design to con-
form to that adopted by tho club to
which ho bolongn. Sonio wear pink,
souio red, some black nnd white, uud
others chooso colors ns glaring und tnato-les-s

as possible.
Hats vary Some wear blazer cups, or

"foro and lifts," und soft lints, wliilo
others wear tho straw hat of sailor form,
which Is doubtless tho most becoming,
but every ono consults his or her own
tO3t0.

Tho men nro limited to a certain cut
and stylo of garments for tennis and
other similar games, whilo thu girls can
wear almost anything they like, only
so that It follows ono or two general
rules, und thero Is much room for the
display of personal tasto.

The very prettiest tenuis dresses aro
mado of whito or dark bluo mohair, tho
skirts accordion plaited and worn with a
blouso of soft India silk or surah. Other
very pretty gowns nro of tho soft Scotch
tennis flunnoU, which aro very pretty
and generally in del lento tints instead of
vorv decided colors. Often theso nro
tuoked around tho bottom und down tho
front in horizontal plaits, which aro
feather stitched Hat. ThcsogivoBlcndcr-ncs- s

to the figure. Others luxvo noveral
flat rows of ribbon stitched on or a band
of velvet. The pretty costumo in tho ac-
companying cut is of bluo und white
flannel with bands of dark blue velvet,
with a silver braid set upon tho edges.
Tho Bnme ornamentation is carried out
upon tho suitor collar. This costumo Is
a very neat one, and if tho wearer thinks
it not sufficiently dressy sho can add a
sash of scarlet suruh or stockinet, with
a large pompon nt tho ends. Tho sashes,
however, are apt to got into tho way as
tho wearer becomes enthusiastic In the
game.

For tennis the llttlo Jockey caps are
probably more worn than anything,
though thoy are often of tho most fancl- -

TUB BKAUT1FUL TENUIS QIRL AND IlfcRUAl
ful color, shapoand decoration. Tjio one
In tho mlddlo is" of ango silk with blue
embroidery upon It. Tho other is of
chocked cheviot and horribly unbecom-
ing

The Tom O'Shanter hat of knit wool
can 1)0 worn if preferred, and it ought to
oo. ua ii is very pr ly ana becoming, but
tho populur fancy seems just now for th
ugly "fore oiid aft" Jockey cup of what-
ever material it may bo mado of. Tennis
shoes cost 7.1) cents to (1 per pair, accord-
ing to quality, und tho caps from 6C
cents to $3, Tho whole outfit con be got
ten up hi the best materials for about
!? to 3, provided tho wearer makes her
own suit, which U "just as easy as pi."

Ourx Hakful

--4.J ni- -

A $980 COTTAGE.

A Cheap nnd Tuiteful Itnnio for m Small
Faintly.

Tho nttrnctlvo cottago shown horo Is taken
from nu ndmlrnblo book of designs entitled
"Scnslblo Low Cost Houses," published by the
Nntlonnl ArchltoctV union, of W7 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. Tills cottago has boon
designed sjicelnlly for a small family, or
young couplo wishing to build their first
homo. Tho exterior effect Is spacious, whilo
tho Interior Is arranged with a vlow to com-
fort nnd n small ninnuut of tabor In tho

management.

(S IfiBWlMiiaaQfa

VIKW.
First Story A squaro porch leads to a

pleasant and woll lighted hall, on tho loft of
which Is the pnrlor, lilxlSfcct. Tho kitchen,
or living room, 12x23 feet, extends tho width
of tho houfo, and can bo used for both theso
purposes, or tho parlor cau bo used (or a dim
lug nnd living room. Tho stairs to tho baso-nicn- t

lead (rum tho hall.
Second Story This floor contains ono largo

bod chamber, 13x10 foot, and two smaller but
airy rooms, Ux 10 foot, and 0x12 foot, with a
largo closet in each.

I tyTcnoi H H,
r THfa TTTTTTj

BeoToors a
rLOOR PLANS.

Materials Foundation, rough stono or
brick; framo construction, first and second
stories nnd gables, clapboarded and panoled;
roof Bhlnglod. No attic nlr spaco only.
Basement uudor main walls. Prico, com
pleto, $950.

THIS WOULD COST $7,500.

Design for a Spacious ami Convenient
Modern Ilonno,

Tho accompanying Illustrations from Tho
Boston Oloboshow tho first and second floor
plans and perspective vlow of a modorn
dwelhug, of ratlior unlquo design. The cut
up of tho rooms is quite slmplo, yet affordi

VIKW.
good accommodations. All tbo principal
rooms ou tho first floor may bo thrown into
ono largo apartment by means of the wldo
sliding doors. Sovoral open grates afford
boat and ventilation. Tho commanding font-ur- o

of tho design, howovcr, is tho circular

0 "Room Kooi

OllOCND VLOOR.

tower, with its concentric piazza aud bal-
cony. Tho houso is 00 feet long and 41 feet
wldo In extreme, Tho first story (s 10 foot
high and tho second story 0 feet 0 Inches.
With interior finish of modest pattern, sonio
bard wood, good plumbing, pinto glass, etc,

n Servants "uij
I Room Wi

MM
avrvttm mir

It would cost about 7,500 to build In th
vicinity of Boston. Tho plans were prepared
by Architect Frank L. Smith, S3 School
street, Boston,

It bas bouu calculated that tho railroads of
the world aro worth nearly three hundred
billions of dollars, or about one-ten- th of the
wealth of tbo civilized nations, or more than

of their Invested capital. At
thU rate, all the ready money In the world
wosld boy only about one-thi-rd of thm

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL OUR

Spring and Summer Suits
mik

We have made a deep cut in price to close all our Light
Weight "Suits. This will a great

BENEFIT SALE)
for you to attend, at the

Globe One-Pric-e Clothing House,
Cor. O and

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

, CAPITAL, $260,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.

Interest paid on doposlu nt nny rate of 5 per cent per annum for nil full calendar mouths
Hnfcs to rent In burglar proof and llro proof vnults, at annual rontnl of $5 and upwards.
Money lo loan on renl estate nnd collateral. YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
HKNRYE.LKWIS, A.l'.H. 8TUAHT, JNO. II. McCLAY, It. WELSH,

President. Vice President. Treasurer. Teller

WE INVITE
TO

EMBROIDERY :

OUR

Cgirqbric,
Nainsook gincl

S'wiss Plou.:qci:qgs,
In 22 and 45 inch widths is exceptionally large.

MATCHED SETTS
We show 6ome of the finest goods imported In very handsome new designs -- "

I ' I ' f ' " '" " ' ' ' H

The One Price Cash Dry

White

Ashby &

GO

S. E.

Wall
1134

Tenth Sts.

ATTENTION
OUR

DEPARTMENT.
LINE OF

Jt"' 'Ll'

Goods and Carpet House.

Good

Millspaugh.

fTO W"

MOO RB
Paper
STREET.

FINEST IN THE STATE.
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EMBROIDERIES
At Special Prices Next Week.
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O
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ELITE x STUDIO
226 S. llth St.

make a speotalty of Fine Pliotozrapblo and
Crayon work.

Ground Floor Studio in Lincoln

Call and Saa Diir Wark.J
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